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llotr Mho Mill Meet Ilia future

IAn May 7 There a Jruco In the Pann
but we niu t not Imazlno tlm

s Ihave icon the end of them Thoy will re-

appear under ono term or another hit I do
not foresee nny very blc roelatlons Mich Rfire spoken of by Informers Interested In tun
longing tho scandal nnd keeping up suspicloi
In thl public mind by pretending Hint they nro
the Possessors of mysterious Information
Even In cave thn Invisible Art on nnd tho enlg-

matlc Cornelius Ilerr should bo brought to-

Faris and should consent to tell nil thnt they
know I have nil Moi Hint nulille curiosity
Would bo very ereatly disappointed A few
Carnos might perhaps bn added to the llbt o
Deputies who hnvo trafllckcd In their votes In
IrlHd there would be nn Increase of follnlaccusations but thnt would bonll 0111
Ion III shared by those ttho have studied will
Impnrtlnl attention the different phasosof tho
alalr durlnl thn our months In which It tins

entirely occupied our nntoDlllo As-

A mater of fact wo nro not Ilch ad
woworooti thoJlstI of Noember

when M Delnhnye JocllmClln thn Chamber
of Deputies that Illd poukot some-
thing that would stump 104 members as bo-

trovers ot their trust Tho Imlhldual ant
positive evidence thnt was to follow this do-

nunclatlon en nmssa did not uproar It re-
tnalopd surrounded by mystery nnd fog which
prolonged nnd enlarged It by Ivlnl In cen
eral character Apart from revelations

f fortuitous for thn most part which nt a later
date proved certain political personages to bo
Incidentally mixed up In tlio suspicious nego-
tiations

¬

of tha Panama administrators we

1 have not yet como out of thu sphere of moral
resumptions Tha former Minister ot Public

L
Works who admitted thnt he had been paid for
drawing up u bill to be introduced In tho
Chamber Is the only ono against whom there
has been established n case of mnlerlliiultAgainst all tho others that havo brolaht

1 into the case suspicion alone has been raised
ald tho absence of evidence In the judicial
QUlry has resulted In their acquittal by theJi fury Ilutallaro not equally Innocent In tho

res of public opinion which eon suspects a
greater number ot guilty members than reallyti exists and which exaggerates certainly the
Bulltof tho others Hut that Is precisely tho

If greatest evil In the case for It Is tho onl that
III the most durable I fear that tho future
may bring out now incidents in this affair

It would seem best to put nsld an Inquiry9 Which could only bring about the return
of ttorllo scandals but the word Pnnnmn

t raises and will raise fora lone tlmo to como
from ono end of tho country to thn other an
emotion which Is by no means calmed down
to which nny occasion seems opportune

I for Its manifestation It mutt not bo forgot-
ten

¬

that tho enterprise of M de Lessees do
Toured ono million and n half of francs and
recruited hundreds of thousands of ahaholdI-
reprlDolpllYlmonl

¬

hardworking people of
10derlto means disaster of this advon-
turo camo upon I population whose sav ¬

4 ings wero engulfed Thor cannot resign
thmscl to the thought that their
Is lost beyond nil hope Tho ruined

mon
share ¬

holders rush urloasly upon everything that

i appears to thom liko n chance of recovering
i r omethlnc Whether this chance shows Itself

R In imaginary projects for finishing tho canal
or In suits acalnst somo ot tho ronWho bate benefited by their money in any
manner whatever tha crowd of shareholders
feel a revival of hope and ot ancor It Is the
explosion always ready of thoso two senti-
ments

¬

r that we find In all tho episodes of tho-
ii Question of Panama nod whloh leaves in sight

J new itorms behind thl calm which we havo
experienced during tho past fortnight

1 From this point of view it is necessary to
appreciate tho proceedings against the formerf administrator ol th country and tho severe
sentences they received Many forelcn jour ¬

1111 considered thso sentences excessive

f They have been particularly surprised at tho
sentence of five lrl imprisonment pro-
nounced

¬

against M Ferdinand de Lesiops not
bololabll to understand that the initiator of

Suez Canal could not bo protected by
hll patt glory as well as by Ids crcut

J are acalnst a judgment which rudely
1 truck both nt his person and nt his honor

j For this thee Is at first a local explanation

1 It Ferdinand dl Lesseps not having appeared
before the tribunal came by this tlnclo not
under that law which commands In tho most4r absolute fashion the application ol tho maxlmum punishment acalnst every accused who

5 dots not present himself In person TheJudges had no ootlon and no latitude to mill
Kate the sentence

But apart from this formal reason the factsj brought out have boen such that tho publlo
i opinion excited as It was would not permit oti ay Indulgence Abundant and conclusivetestimony brought out one thing which manyr people would scarcely believe that 1 thatrthe Panama enterprise rested from one end

the other upon a series of Impostures
I-ltm the day of the first issue of shares un

tilth final attempt to gain new subscribers
f by lottery tickets the publlo was constantly
ydupad by lnl assertions Tho fraudulent

Kanceuvre so long continued that It is 1m-
rPOBsblaI to believe that tho men who practised
fJJ t did not act with the full knowledge of what
f> they wIre doing M do LOlloPs and the spec-
uglator1 who made him thllr accomplice did not
ireonflne themielves to tho promise of piercing
jjtho Isthmus without having previously mado-
th necessarytudls and calculations they

f maintained and reiterated this a formation evon
flwbln they knew for a certainty that a ralzlof the thing was Impossible

las out statements contrary to tho truthLthey hare during tho past eight year
quanderd without reflection and without
crupla the hundred of millions obtained

from tho confidence and the credulity of the
1JX >Ubllo by their deceiving programme Their
rBannr of proceeding wa such that It is hard

to understand oven throwing atlde the ques
iton of honesty how mon aocuitomed busl
f could have sown right and loft nnd llter
fly thrown out of thowlndowi colossal IUUIB

they knew weil they would have to giro-
Js n account of on the day of tha Inovltablo
S eAtltrophl From tbla point of Iow tbo

ftllectlon of the riuez Canal IIUH perhaps nggrnroc
stated rather than dlmlnUhvd in tho of
Mho public the crlmn ol 1 du I sseps andOYt

hln-
jtiPorsonnl responsibility tho Panama affair

llore than any other he should havo boen cau
Jifous and prudent in view of tho previous enrterprlf which ha had had tuoh dliiuulty In

bringing to a iuccesslul adlognotwlthstand
i the lupport of Napoleon III and of Itmnll-
vTatha and in the midst 01 topographlcul

J and climatic alUcuiloN luHnltely smaller
than thosl the American Ithf IUS The ubstrlbfrs who brought their

J money on the faith of his name and hisexperience do not admit Hint thorewasonhU
tfpart any lmplo error of calculation Tho ox

1 a per tlon was brought to a still furthorIhelght when It wnt discovered that the admin
r istrators and employees ot tho company ppoke

i of the millions njuandored with a > munh caro
IUDUllllllt were merely on uffiilr 011 tow
bUndred IranclCertainly the world that judces things with

lralmness appreciated Ihe bonolt of tha Suez
Cfioal ant render homalo man who

> may groat work In tha-r kcale opposite hi failure ot tho Pniinmi
j affair and plead for exlonulnl clrcumr tancos but tha I Ihl Illo-rItde shareholder do not share these con

ld ratlons Forthem MI do Ietseps It-
calyI tha principal Instrument in the twin
Aje 1liu tbceeei at Uuer rendered thorn all
u

the more MJV 10 o lictclveil Tltplr climorii-
BIWO trolll points ult Irntlcp and did not
filmit 11 ni ilttnl thnl nilstil be considered
us nti Iel o cinpliuonor Iwin no ct > nt-

thnt tio Jinlctnunt should be pronounced I

onjei
In

tonlfsttlio fact I bat nil cltlrons itr-

raunl before tho lir nnd rbtponslbl for ihel
acts howo or lllu lrlou > their previous hU
torr may be Tho condomnatlon moreovei
his n connldnrblo pocunlary reach und w-
ltoroitiothodtarllng point of general claim
on tin tuil of thu shareholders before thuclvi-
coatts Thn criminal court by diclar-
Ing that AloKsii lvsro and tlielrcolliaKUe-
em Ployed Idecnl uiiiuiK to gain Mlb6cnb rii-

nnd that thuy oiunndcrod Ills ftintts piIIldlltheir hiiidft linn by thU sitmu
doun the frlnril lot lint they should Iclmluirs O

HIP sinrrliilder IiMllMdiiil suits Imvu boc-
iciininonced ueiilnt them hut In order to-

inaiiitain u iuiillty of Ilights nnd chance
nmotig all thu olnlinnnl it has tren IIchh1that tiiPlrdeiimtidK nliuiild tin unltid Ino
Mnulo suit conducted y tho lliUdator Iho
result solar nr tho innnvr to Im i ioerel Is-

concrnid will only l n drip of water lor the
Dirties Intiiiislid la tho shnre but It will bo-
Lliiiiplotu ruin lit thu administrator con
drained to nitlltutlnr-

Iho Ialuuna scandal did not bring us iII
revolution as some people propliahled In thu-

lolonoii of the tlrst warning Jhuy 111rather fiirnlshod un ICuslln to piovo
solidity ot our ynum Institutions
t y xiiowlng how they aroabln tto tvtlst a crisis
Mlileh would almost Infallibly have eurrlut-
nwny our ancient forms of government At
lUlu Ills of the aultatois haw not lon want-
Ing somu ollhOI open und above am-
oinetH under thu pretet of public
welfnro and ol national Attempts
huu been made to lrotlt by the circuuntaneca
among the old parties us well as Iu thu vari-
ous

¬

camps of poclalltm and ol anarchy but
nono ot them had beuti able to IOOlU any
serious ear of a popular 3ho
whole thlll was conllned to declamations
Mint h been lollowed by uuy overt
act Thu t olutlun tending to brlug over tho
Monarchists to thu republic Ims none tho lets
continued and tlio Comto do Iurls was simply
ridiculed by hlH Inupportune niaiilleiito In
which ho undertook torulndltethti ol lhrlsObelonging tn tin tlm whll royalty
gatdcd as the Oily sum nualutt all cor-
ruption

¬

I ho ban justlnod und forti-
fied

¬

my opinion thut Trance bus hrucuforth
llttio to four troui thoIUHInbln tbestrrotu
or Irol the conIIIIO thelllun who for

ln nbl a cliunga-
ol political u few hours bhe cer-
tainly

¬

bus uot come put ot nil tho dancorn thai
surround her but I hlnlthnt this ouo will

lor I olr in
shock hns ussumed n dlunrent

form I IIs nOl tlio lesn profound und thu
traces that Knvu behind will by Mono
tlio less durable Thriio months ago 1 fore-
told

¬

this by pointing out tho llrst fln cls-
ol tliosuddun utrtlror poioral pollllcal-
tncu tn whom tho hopes of thn lleuubllcnn-
liartrwerepersonlllid The unforeseen rvunts-
whloli hail Jut thun ommcncod have not Calflnod thumselvos to puttlac out M do 1

rlnet tha War Minuter nnd 31 Itouvbir
Minister of Finance to turning Houquot
from thu 1reildeiicy uf tho Chamber nud to-
ftrllplng MI Clruienceau of his as
the liupeccabl leader ol tho IladlcnK Other
persomiEes thnt seemed nbuiit to airlve tn tho
first rank hao ulxu uonu down M llour-
geols who was bfclnntng to enjoy a genuine
popularity lUStltlM by his talent has
fallen Jntrt lupole s discredit at Ifiut for
thn present M Klbnt w ho had gained grrnt-
nuthoilty by Ills window uud the dlgulty of his
character has committed political hiilclde Iby
tho accumulation ot blunders which h might
well be consldireil Ineunable of judging by
his previous career 1 Iniilly tho deception has
reached exenthprreldentol therepubllohlni-
stdf who certain now no loncur occuplus the
pUci In the country that he acquired during
tho llrft four years ifI his term of ofllce No
suspicion attachedllo tho IInanclil churning
or thu Iunamn affair has reached MI Carnot-
MI Hlbot or M llourgfols but public opinion
connur tlnni for liavlug remained bvlow the
part which the circumstances called upon
them to 1111 This part consUteti In tearing
away re olute hand nil thu clla that
envelopoil the 1anaiaa uffnlr without spar ¬

Int anybody because the Important thlug
the present tluio IIs to liquidate It

onco and for all by giving the nation theab-
ooluto certainty that no more revelations aro
to come It In thl general scheme Ihetwero
certain personages to be mon
charged with thu duty of guarding tho good
name of tho ioT rninont und ot IroolDI Its
compromised reputation wero find
In the sentiment of their position tho nectssa-
ry courage to perform their whole duty Up
to what point nave they been dominated by
considerations ot personal friendship or
Drought to a atop by political Interests Per-
haps

¬

much less than people think or than poo ¬

plo sny Hut it is beyond a doubtthut the con ¬

duct of th liovorntnont uuthorlcd moro and
moroas the crUls was developing the accusa-
tions

¬

ot tmMug constantly endeavored to hide
he guilty und to hinder tne truth from being

brought to light as the counlrr1mDrlh0Irlemunded that it should
indirectly offered to tho Commission of in-
quiry

¬

the pressure moro or leu openly xei-
cNed upon the Judge during tho judicial
ve < tlgutlon the attempt mado by the police to
enter Into negotiations with one ot tho ac-
cused

¬

went to prove the Intention on the part
nf thn InvArnmnnt to plint u itT tlA nrnoMAd
sc or to chiienii course If Is M1 MS

duct tho desire laudu
hlo In lualf to shorten and to limit
the scandal the means employed liuvo been
mwlse In the extreme Instead of quenching
he public emotion they only eervod to glo
dice to the worst suppositions and the pro

text for all ortsot gosvlp In tho action othe Ministers there wan a wantot decision as
well a something clandestine as if thoy
wished to hinder the revelation of certainact I dont believe that thpyhad anything
to hide hut their conduct lias been of such n-

nuturotlmtlt aroused suspicion oven among
people who wore favorable toi them nnd sym
mthetlo with thor at the commencement In

this way ww hle political men enjoyingsteem and thrown
disgrace that not onlr drove laloDout 01-
power but closed for u lone tlino upon thom
the poiiIbllltv of mturn

Our natural lightness nf character and the
mobility of our impression only play 1 very

mall part this time in the succession mln
sterlal crises which In four months has given

us three chances tha Cabinet n-
nccideolllil appearance hnvo been tho logl
CII of tho reticence and tha airt mystery in which thoOorornineiit has enlosoil Itfelt In regard to thonlTpfrs of Iana-na Instead of resolutely turning on tho fullIghttbat aicallcd for by the clamors of tha-

ubllc The course to pursue was clearly
raced in the speech of M tavalgnae whichobtained such Immense success from thoImpI fact thot It was a burning appeal to the0llcy of honesty nnd sincerity The oratorwho had just bu n applauded as the laterpreter of the unnnlmout sentiment was clearly
lolnUd out as tlio one to bncalludupon by thoreMdent of tho republic to accomplish tbowork of relltlcal clmiuslng tho programme
of which ha had traeeJ Vas MI Curnot-

9rIll was ho wminc to understandIn the ono case or In tho other atreat blunder was committed Iby him when hooft MI Cimilgnar and the men who slmrtd hislows of tho Ministerial o > erhaullngs
thnfollowed Ills nerklMrnco In this mattarlicciiuiu i public grlimmio which hnsstruck a herlousu owat his popularity 1ubIc opinion In beginning to reproach him eerojr for ImUngbecn guided too cluslrolvhIV his Iersonlllrllorunclln lliecholco nt Mt

wlllolilaklnl Into con
1lurlol which theotos and thu un ulocul nitlonalso itlmpnt gavo to him nexeral lournula notelongliigto thi regular opposition hay thntIn tho difficult clrouinstiinctts creatud bytho Ianama ncnndil It us neconsury tonivo Mlnisterii who rcprohented Ihe friandchips ot tha Uysio loin and the InllrIR andadplratlonsi ot Jriineo moo ho far tlio euceuautlons arudisorutt enveloped In eourcous formulas huttlierPoiiktltutHavyiuiitam

which should not puss unnoticed In a countryIn which criticism of the representatives ifpower travels so rapidly nnd to far when Itono begins Tho pofoii gained by 51ICarnot during the llrnt portion of his PreMllonoycamu essentially rum the tact and Iho
ll llitruittailiiPH with willed his personalityas effact J thu mOllnl1 national

orlnterett wu UU oonUmlltI
onger complete tluco curtain nets ot his haverlvun him thu appearance ot n man who inailing lack Into thu traditions und thumethods ollorsOlalloorlmfntAll this matorlnltabllityand thu serenity ol mind which wonjoyrdtakt > eur und Ildllo it I Ihl Irurbatlon Iroducdly th unseluis policy of

olir in our foiiu-
n

dour Industry the stain of our rIons with th iialghborlng countrl withuiit
xcoutlon This blunder which inklit Lg-
allftd a crime llwan not tho result I blind
b tlcaoy for I raucy un K liiui pobl

lon In Kuropo which would largely mironofventuil dangerv of I foreign war which
ru contuntly nrueunt The urmpithlut ofwitterland hpaln and ilelglum lor us arenot drstroYII hut thoy ure weakened ThoItaly I10 IncrtusoJ mi

u certain point of view well founded
1ho II0rOlSO ofI our custom duties imus the policy of Intoroat
tio mort Important of all at tho proitot time

Oovurnment aro no longer alone In the
lanacvaient of International alulrs but to
111 the olrolxlh Chamber of Douutlfi hasthu past s x months thn-
pectacle of sexton ol extromo IolonolIlluble nullity and of nl ioluto terlllir Here
10 url at HIK end of pl without having yet

the budget yetr Ml whichcuoidliig tn thn OnllllloDI should 111i u adopted bofore H u
ornewlawi so rieco > ary in preh neuufooial quistlonn which are multiplying nud-ucomliig mory and more Imperative vru h io-laluurxatI doal ot talk tbut our Ih pullcn
vein Itu trouble themselves my llttlu wildual work
Tliiwforo I shall not ftttempt to lildo the

IIN thIt rllco ls ICP morn racing thiough
dl1ult III the more hi >pI11rl111greit1
which nervsarlly Icl tho eifectt of thu Parliamrntary cpnluklonMi which thy an lordIn 101110 iftre Jclnnlac tn peicnHe ntabett hour that uutwllhitandlag her

I riches her treasury nerds to + fnokllIVi i
In tho liitur with limn 10
lanee Hut If wi tumid mt cloo our eyes
upon tlif rii vmtilp nl ihtf vll circumstance
which nave accumulated on roiid lt n tme
when wo thought thnt wo had nothing
but to wnlk 8Irllahhelit wo must not oxng-
geratrt thn oery renfoivlobe-
novellmtthoeeneraluloctloiisnextautumnwlll
modify thi linntlon In more thnti ono point
of view in all probability ther will Blve us a
Parliament ory different from the one which
at Iho present time IIs finishing Its 101111110l

rnrcer In o mlierabln a fashion
her of new men elected will bo considerable

Idle thn adtunce of years lmtens the retire
meutoftho polltlcnl tetBaiiR mnny of those
whu themselves more or leoA directly hurt
by nl iaiiitiiiiiI scandal will tirpBrt
retire voluntarily from th scene I i vornl-
btillrugo cllmlnntn many others rho
elector wi beginning to perceive Ihlt tile
clriMtmsthiice aro changed and tney
must sink a now clnss of nil rseiitatl es-

hluco the republican 11 oonIBjt luluIn principle have I Ik-

Jhrolortlllr loeuthe chief thins the case of
fur Deputy Was to know If

lie considered himself a pnrtliiin prnn ouemy-
of tho republic If lie would stand by It or on-

denvorto oxerthrow It llepubllcan declara-
tions

¬

wero sullleleut tho ojoctors especial-
ly

¬

If tlio man who formulated thoii could
lrlnc to hla suppoit tho ovldoncit of his past
conduct IlutthecasolsI dllleront now Jho
monarchical phantom has disappeared for
evr and something olfco betoiul doctrinal
Phrases will bo uecpssnry for HIP
of candidate The elpotlons brought lutotho-
lino of actual facts will Innucuratu uneraotp-
ruetlcul Iolltlos I do nut uienn to siiy tlint
thy will KlvnI to us an Ideal deputation or
parliamentary sessions without ftorms-
nnd without cnnfu lnn but I oloe that
they will BWOOP away nil

the ono wo liatu just witnessed and thnt
like will present the parties In tlio light
In which thoy ought to appear Ihey
will bury a number of politicians who pro-
longed

¬

thlr terms only by tho force of a repu-
tation

¬

aeiiulred at a tliuo when It Was siilllclen-
tInlraBCeforamnntocall himself IroUIIcuu tq ft placo In the front rlklotword will marl an ovolutlon our no-

claland morul and the first year of-

tlio now Chamber will exercise an linineiiao-
lulluencu upon our future It wlltdocldu tho
direction of the publlo mind und at the snmo
time Prepare the Presidential uloUlou of JJo-

rbeyoudcellerI n doubt that tho workincmcn
mid oclall t will gain many seats in the fu-

turu 1uillument but I do not belong to those
who are iilarmud at that 01lho contrary It
is uiyoplulonnudlt oem thnt expe-
rience

¬

hasI hoT that 1 urn rlhtlhlt the
rest tuoiiioii uown mo jMirumii ujuui-
of tho pruaehors of social transformation is to
put thorn to thu lclcllorl of government
On witnessing at Infinite nul¬

ber ot wheels of which thu iiicchanlHiii bo-
clety II composed thu precautions that It Is
necessary to Uku buforo laying a hand on any
ono of tliiin nnd the dlulcultlun without num-
ber

¬

which must bo taken Into considera-
tion

¬

tho most radical louin to meosuro
tho distance that separates Vtnpla from
MIH thing that cnn bu realized Putting
nside tho recollections ofI the revolution ot

tt which muni remain a thing uulqup In its
kind thuro I not an uxamplo of n reformer
liowoer exalted who did not get his eyes
opened from the icrydny that be found him
felt taking part In thn dlicutEluns nf I regular
assembly ihireforo 1 look without appro-
b nion upon the cone luencen behind tha
working syndicate and Ithe strlkis that ore
oigniiled uverrhrl There Is plenty of
tumult but becoming moro and
morurnic llufl ctlon will preserve Its em-
Idio or nt least Quickly reaasurae Its In
lluonee Habits ot discipline are forming In
the most excited ranks lnt these habits
tire dottlnoH to becomo safeguards of
the future Wo aro serving our appren-
ticeship

¬

in liberty after centuries of
oppression and this apprenticeship Is not go-
ing

¬

on without nolsn or without commotion
Via must not bn angry or alarmed beyond
measure if excesses occur from time to time
A far griater danger would boa dltorganlza

ot our political wnrld HKe that which tholion ntlalr has left us If It should ho pro
ouged It is this disorganisation which must

10l arrested Happily tho tempest of scandals
which co many mon and so manyestnbl-

ubed reputations han been swamped hurst
out at thn end of a legislative period only a
fw months before tho election which will put
hingK and Idean In their places I bcllevo we

may await Ihl result with confidence

1MASSCIUS

nol THE JEHS GOT TO T131DUK1U

Now Firmly Imlnllril In n Illy IVhere Once
Tlirr IVere 1roiicrlbed-

A despatch from Tangier Bays that 50000
worth of ostrich feathers ecnt by Jewish mer-
chants

¬

ot Timbuktu have rcachud that city
Christians are forbidden to live In tho city

nnd the Mohammedans are as bitterly opposed
10 tho Jews as to tho Christians Tho story
bow the Jews gained admittance to Timbuktu
Is a romantic ono They seem to bo firmly os-

abllshcd there having overcome tho oppoal

ton of their bier enemies
Al the In Timbuktu aro

rolltonl oririonds of STorJokhnl AblSerour
once poor Jewish boy living In Morocco
where his race nro cruelly treated This boy
uttering all the misfortunes ot his race de-

ermlned to go to somo part of tho world
whoro ho might sot I better chance In le-I had but madono hell any one
way In humble capacities from Tan-
gier

¬

to Spain and then Plssotlhrouch Irance-
urkoy Greece lnor finally

cached Jerusalem When funds were ex

halslul he would work unti he had accumu
money to purcuo journey

Ono ot our countrymen has shown how an-
imerican can travel In Kuropo ou 50 cents u-

ay Mordokhal could undoubtedly give
tolnts to our economical countrymen in the
nrt of cheap travel For months at n time ho
ravelled at 1 total cost of not over 2 Iweek
When ho reached Jerusalem boapplled him

elf with great ardor tn study In IIvo years
ho attained tho rank of rabbi Then ho be-

amo a school teacher and in this capacity ho
mssed eleven OAS instructing youth In
Aleppo iSyrfa Jopt Tunis and Algeria
lon he returned to Morocco with a passport-
s I French citizen Ho found Ills amity
loorerthan ever He however had accurau-
atedI considerable money und had developed

Iho amazing faculty of his race lor business
10 board that thee woro cruat opportunlo In

Timbuktu and though he know thu-
lolyt ity was rigorously oloed against Jews

ou well us Christians be determined to mako-
n effort to gut to Timbuktu This was In 1HM
With a number ot camels he and hIs brother

saao started across tho desert taking water
nough to lust them for ten durf ills prog-
OH wus lot imp dd until reached the
own of where Iho Kuropean explorer

Llina was murdered thn early part of this
At this town which sllnllln n sea

orf sand thoy wxre stopped by helk
who declared that uo Jew or Chrlktlnii would
le 1Olwltoillo lite among the faithful Ha

any Jews who came to his
own us once ho hod killed IChrlitlun-
It happened that Mordokhal had the Koran

nt his lingers endn With this knowledge
umblned with great tact and Ilnetsv ho

went buforn the doctors ot the law in Aruan-
nd pointed out to them that their rellgluim

liT enjoined upon Mohammedan to tuko
from Jews and not to slay them This

sot the nhill and the doctor thinking and
ftur stud lug over tho e agreedthatlordokhil and bis brother tdiould be per

mltUd to trade In tho town upon git Ing thn
hoik a portion ot their merchandise and

rumli lngtnpayan annual tribute of SIT forvery JI lW engaged In tradn in Aruun Ho the
dvtnturesouin Jnwish merchant hud thus farprospered on hlx way sIWAS not however until the next year thath obtalnd i irmlH nn to go to Timbuktu

Alter thn dtmlrid authority had bMuh clvim
1hlJI wusoidrhi thu ninxt extravicnlitofTer

Induced a camel drlvur toiusumu thurisk of taking a Jew to tho fanatical city Mor
dokhuldld not dare to Middunly Hurpricn thopoll 01 Timbuktu byuppeurlngauioni themin his triii ilinrnctor Jlie lhoroloreu miiuml
nnArab dlfgiiUc anil when ho r nchi d thecity h tnt at ono to tho houou ot I Morocco

win h thought would protect himi hu Jew however WUH mistaken for the MoorUll tiiidurllikllguted the ruling Pulnhfi to killhim or owll1111 to turn MohammedanIn I his knowledge of thenornn agnln atblstolI him out of udlltfinmafor wloii boouivd as though linluid noalturlo deny his laith ordlu he repeatedto Ills enemies tho words of thn Pinphet thatthey uhu killed a tributary without justshould not tnstu ol thu josof Piirudlsi CUIUI
roUII was that a messenger was nenttotholmlrti learn his will all to thu duiight ofthn Jw HID order cumiI ho IVHS to ba per ¬mitted to reside In Timbuktu UI paying theusunl llrfubp Houd from furclgn

Accordingly Murdokliut and IIrchlnl1
liveI In Timbuktu loll 1 most profitablei u iii tM for atfrtlr ar Hating uooumu
laleo acontidorablo fortunn Ihv tr dlng iarathat thoy ont to thu Medlleimnean theyIliinlly returned to Morocco 1h1 Mordoklmlwent to Timbuktu with tlrol neariultitjtesundunothorJxiv the following reirthet fll to Morocco ostrich feathorn Ivory

nd product to the vuluu ofI fJOOOtiilordokhais Intor veiiturus o nunetMlul for borne of his earataus were
Plundered In tho desert Hut hud vhled Itolllive Timbuktu for Until1hAIIHiV

his relation tliere thought It profitable tornmain Other ou havo slnco joined them ontlu samnlfrniKind thus It happens that today ihiiPuuiJotvlhli tra ler in thn f nallcnlell whlcli hefornthondtent of tills fearlesspi iieer would n it Admit uny Jovtloh traderSince his retirement from Iho Koudnn triijeMordnkhul has dnne verypnod work In tho Cur ¬

tice ol the Paris Uoocrapbical Boclttf

PUKGOLUMBIAN JADES

llnl riKCBs o nIl MVKKVX OF

1 un r JISTOIU
Itrctnt Adrtlllon la he Collection Hint 111It One of hn Finest ro T-

Mnicam
A7

In ilia WorldVnlnne Specimen

What Is jndn nny way The ouostlon III
likely to bo ntkcd the first thlnl by a cood
many persons and perhaps It trays a not un-

pardonable Ignorance considering our 8mll
familiarity and oo tnparatlvcly recent
nnce with the precious groon etono of the
Chinese To speak popularly tho term Jado
Includes both jadolte nnd noohrlto Strictly
peaking iado Is jadclte and ecologically It Is-

nslltoatu of alumina The nophilto Is I sill
rateot magnosli Kxcept in the matter ot
specific gravity which In tlto Oriental jadols
from ILOto 128 and in the Jades found In
Alaska and Now Zealand IIs 204 tom there
li llttio to distinguish tho two stones upon Isuperficial examination

Tho necullarltles of indo as all know who
hnvo8eel the wondortul carvings for orna-
mental

¬

obiectn mfldo by tho Chinese and
much ouahlllor by hrlcftbraa collectors
hero Ind nro tho greasy appear-
ance

¬

of the surface the deep ollvo croon oolor

and tho extreme touchnoss of the stone
There Is a popular error that credits la10 lh-
Ltlnllho hardest ot stones but quartz crys ¬

Iteasily while a blow with ft

sledgehammer would hardly tnnr the surface
of a pebble of It

The us jot jade for purpose of ornament U-

yery ancient Tho prlnelpal jade mines ot the
world aro In Dtirmuh and the Chinese who
hnvo tho exclusive privilege of working these
mines have for centuries esteemed this stone
above gold Ily them It Is known as Yu nnd-

Ihey speak ot Its color after their pootlo fash ¬

10nIIthe color of spring Formerly they
attributed to tho stone certain supernatural and
medicinal dualities but the principal secret
of its value besides tho fact of Its rarity and
beauty ot colors and mlrklDIls thodlfllculty-
of working and It little carved
bottle or other ornament often represents tno
life work of an extraordinarily patient Chinese
lupldary Tho stOl Is drilled nnd chipped
away particle by particle with Infinite skill
and finally Iolsholln all the details of the re-

lief

¬

1111tcre1 emory or somo other
powder His very compact In texture nnd
heavy and oven when polished It retains both-
to the touch and plght tho sense of grcaslncss-

EiimrM OF A nuont cnrer-

It iII usually green hut has boon round in n
variety ot other colors What is called tho
pork tnt jade Is not uncommon It has very
much tho appearance of lad nnd usually
marked or colored with brilliant splashes of
lettuce green

So much for the Oriental jades which the
collectors of art wares have made reasonably
Familiar to UK These are all from Uurmah
and 10 universally has it boon assumed that
jade was found nowhere else that when peb-

bles
¬

of tho precious stone were first found In
New Zealand Mexico Alanka and Ilritlsh
America was assumed that this was evidence
of the migrations ot primitive races of tho
earth liut modern discoveries ot indo In
places have upset that theory and rank It
nnuoarthat It bo round in many quar ¬malters of the globe

In discussing tho naturo of indo I recent
wrlteriuthu London Jlallu AVirsuy trmtDrN-
octling of the Indian Geological Survey who
lias been studying this subject In Upper llur-
muh whence most of the worlds stock of jade
comes decides that it belongs to n group of
eruptive rocks that havo burst a way through
strata of the lato tertiary period It is Inti-
mately

¬

connected with rpantlno hence Dr
Xootllng Is of opinion that it will bo found at
other places where scrpontlno occurs when
onco tho outer shell of the borpcntino-
lias been plerceJ This seems to point to
the probability of Cornwall being one day

I jadeproduclnc country liut unfortu-
nately

¬

jUnclIsh folk do not appreciate jade as-
an ornamental stone As Dr Kortllng ob ¬

serves this IIs n curious example of articles
lilghly prized by certain people und regarded
with complete Indifference by others The
liurmese und the Clilnrte especially the lat-
ter

¬

value a good pleco of jado ns much as if
not moro than so much gold Tim thor wilpay for n piece large enough for a signet
MJU to HW rupees while the nitie piece sold In
Europe will fetch llttio or nnthlug Cornish
ado would have to ho exported
In thu Museum of Natural History In thU

city la u collection of jades and allied stones
remarkably interesting as showing the
lovl ot the most primitive people for thx green
ntonos which thoy worked Into rude oina
menllmpilmont and tools ol many kinds

museum has owned In the
iqulor collection some ot tho rarest and most
curious piece of aboriginal tale In any
jiublio collection found in Mexico und

lADE AXE FHOM NEW CiTEDONU
Central America whore thoy woro carved long

leforo Columbualandtd on theso shorns Tho
that made Iby Prof

Jurtie Terry of tho Department of Archirology
and Kthnoloitr of the Museum In Alaska ctlll-
urther enriched their choice dllllny amirecently tho museum has acrjulrod Irol MrOeorge Frederick Kunz thu many

splendid Places from many quartern of thoglobe which givo a unique chauictur to thonueeums aboriginal jades
Perrmts tha largest pebblo of nephrite or

ado over found on thll continent IIs one thatislongs to Prof Terry It ramu from touthorn
Orocen where it found In the auriferousravl of n stream nonrn small mining hnmlat-
ts colorlsolI a mottled deop leekgrown Intor-
persed wltli vein nl light gro n nnd jellow-
t weighs fortroan and oilshalt pounds

and Is remarkably compact and homogeneous
living out under a hnavy bl wn inotulllo rlnr
Iko boll metal Prof Dawsnn nf the Canadian
Icolozicft fiurvor disciIbe tho finding of-
wo partly washed boulder In the Pruser
liver BhowlngstllKurtherthHttlisahorlclnos-
nund thU ureclous stone In stiDMent ouanil-

s8 for tho making of their llllmools and
rnnmonts In MHO Prof P tho
United Mates National found nelusoulhrltes In the mountains Aldkl north n-

hohowuk itlterand lOjulloa mouth

CKXTrtAI AMEMlAN PIVtVITT

In Hio cmnll but unique Hauler collection In
tho MuFftum ol VnturM Hlntorf are seternl

rtlclnx 01 ornament and worth IsIII tho-
nrlglnns ol Mexico and 1

lipse MI clinnn iiccnrdlng tn Mi tullr arn-
ahItii bn unmnllod Ins their thn

wold linn of lhuM IsapUieonf mde baf
11 11h thirlI it mlI byiIO in tirwn bearing

In relief a kciilptured llgnro of n ditlnUy-
eiited erossleggud vllh loft hand on hip nnd
Izht on broant The face i In pronit with
romlaoot 0039 BDU tho retreating forehead

I

common tnrcntrnl AmcrlcAn sflnlptdre There
IIsnnothfrn rule face in full frontInorlhlnnd surmounted f hleid ami
feather ornaments Thn tnck of this ot
adllhoWI thnt It wa tro1 solid rook

below to within Inch and
then split oft Itwns probabjy a breast plnlo
A slightly IrroRtilar nlobo 2 I1U
dlam t r tII pierced from top to bottom by
circular and nn three nf Its Mirfnous nrn
engraved hieroglyphics ThU was plainly nn
ornament of some kind not very clearly
Indlrntil Two hatshaped tIcl of jade
pierced through so as to very thin
rim were Probably deilgned to hold cluMcrs-
of feather or may have bon ear ornaments
A carved divinity In lArk seagreen nephrite
1ar81 profile probably of the god of dfnth

clnsed and tho protruding from
tho side of tho mouth torll boldly cut nndvery hlKhly polished This camo from tho
Island of Flares Yucatan

In the Kunr collection lately added nro
specimens from Mpxlco Alaska Now Xpninnd

JnII China IndU Persia nnd bwltrerland
Ili no other collection In the country

containing specimens drawn from so many
sourer In Itlis Included a number of allied
minerals from tlin creat collection of IrHelnrlch Plsclinr of Prelburg itailon Includ ¬
ing more than sixty frnitments Loll unlquo
sections from his typospeclinens

Perhaps tho most rnmarkiibln object tho
collection li tho jndolto adzo from Oaxoca

VOTIVK ADzn OF JlnlrTr
oxlco which M ro lunr calls a votlvo mIllIt Is said to Iln thn Inrcollnd finestnrrliirologlcal any collectionItsi weight Is Ulll ounces Troy It is carvedwith n hideous fcn and Hguro In high reliefand highly polished Thuro Is another verylarge ploco of polished jado from tho Terry

collection thnt must hn1 hnen carved from npiece originally as as that which constitutes the adro It belonged ton Maori chiefand was an emblem of authority
A jadelto breastplate of brlaht apple green

IIs carted with a face nnd hAM a brown oltlnlduo to heating It was taken from a tOlbnear Santa Lucia Colzulmngunpa
Among 111 specimens from Alaska IIs a sac ¬

rificial axe found by Prof Terry It Iis 1 club
like iileeo of dense green jado and has arpcord of having brained n doon slaves In
Alaska bofore coming Into tho peaceful pro

olr Mnu To
clnctn of the mti oum There aro chisels withpinghorn handles hirga vestlcs lip orna-
ments

¬

from Alaska nnd a Inrgo and curiousndzeliko Imllolont called Isnow cutter A
curious the alliedstones has a hnmmrlmont hnndlo to
which the heavy heil Is nttnched with sinewsniHkfngn moM formidable weapon

In the Uccanlc mntllnlllO most Interesting
pieces are the with hide-
ous

¬
headn cocked nn one lido nnd with great

round staring eyes Thoro are also beadsaxes nnd eblflsls of curious workmanship
Among the Oriental jades nothing is more

InleroUDI historically than tho jado mace
was originally tho property ot-

IIAITIKI 1101-

Xadtr filmh the great Persian conqueror
and obtained by him In the loot of India Itwas purchased from his descendants by Gen
Diehard Khan n secretary of the present
rulnrol Persia This muce head of jado orig ¬

inally contained 1U1I precious stones of largo
filzo set Into the llutcd surface The Kernswere removed and sold by descendants ot Na ¬

dir Bluih who are now said to be lit Ing In
poverty at Tehoran A small Mat pleco of darkgreen jado Is an amulet with the ilrit chapter
of the Koran oncravrd upon It

The Chinese lades are of about tho tenthcentury nnd Include stiulT bottles cut from
pebbles that have been bored out bracelets
nnd other trlnkotn trifling hut representing
Infinite labor on tho part of their makers

A large j de ndzo from New Zealand pre-
sented

¬

to tho museum by Mr I laokson
Steward a trustee of the museum and a won-
derful

¬

blade of jade with an elaborately carved
handle Inlaid with mother of pearl nnd wound
with a flue foursided cord of human hair are
owned by tb museum

The Interest in tho collection of fine speci-
mens

¬

of worked jitdu line greatly Increased In
thin country In thn past ten or twelve years
and the flnont und most costly prltute eolluo-
tlon In tho world Is that mndn by Mr Ileber
It Hlshopof thin city It In nld thnt as much
as fOOoUOO In now Invested in carved jades
outside of China and India

A cwxomsivit-
Ilotr n MllllotmHT 1lrllire llnyer Forn-

mIIIJiiliIiucil ofrt Murk
Here is n truo story bnrrlnc tho names ot-

ha actor thut Is interesting ai showing how
omotnenofcreit means and lino ambitions
ometlmns aro misled by clrounntancts In-

ormlng their judgments of how most tritely
o Invest their money
A certain millionaire who would also ba-
nown as a public benefactor nnd a patron ol
10 linn arts was strolling through tho gal
erlos of the Acadbiny of Deslcn a few weeks
go lie had buen looking with ryes ot long
ng upon a certain canvas by n certain very

wellmcanlug but oldfashioned and Inartistic
lalntor a tenorablo Academician The late
Ir Oilt then theFalesman nt the Academy
ad been trying to Interest Mr Crircu In tho-
Icture as being nbout tha sort of thine that

10 might appreciate nnd think was cood U
was at leant respectable Hut Mr Crccsus had

isvly wuggcd Ms head nnd hesitated
A bright young art studont u member of tho-
endemy kchool chuiicod Into Iho gallery us
10 rich patrol moted away without buying
i ploturo re aw by Mr jails face that

10 was disappointed
He didnt but It did he t eha nskod of the

rnlnbh ealcBiuan-

W
°

ita mlnutn Ill fix him Olrls she
nlled suddeiily mmmpnlug some of hur cotn-
aulon from the life climi who wure n nr by
hey gutherocl about her and they plotted to-
oln wait for Mr rusus the patron nt tho-
no arts li inll he circled about again
nd found b for thv nnvna lhathobad beenouddcrlng nil uttrnriite group ol eiithuslas
Ic roung woiruii MUdenti He paused to Us-
en to thulr cm al and technical comments

What lino lfllng exclaimed MU Art
who had got thi cliarnlng hot y of deceiversigether IM > ou oter s u nnrthlng liner

inn the way Im ba managed that tree In tho-
onground I uid such breadth and fvmpa
lotto haiulll g and Mich n lino uoiitlmeutl
h it U kimpiy charming
Mr CrJMi hold his breath while the younc-

voinen student1 with the utmost eiitliusiasin
cussed llin Dre iiunlitlih of thu pnlnllnir-

nd then HI bulterllp tllttcd uwny to othor-
osfen Ho stood u lulnuto before thu pleturn-
nuntnlly jiistlfrlng Mndr prnUo and thentepped owr to th mlesmnn dek

Air Quit ho salJ Ill tulce that picture

nrnii I oeqnerund Silver Flute OIre Place
to Hutlnwood and SlntiORnny-

Mnry Ann Is having a hard time those day
pnrtloitlnrly so If she happen to bo a cham-
bermaid

¬

In a iwoll house
Ufa is a succession ot hard rubs with Mnry

Ann from tho moment she attacks the Inevi-
table

¬

choral class opposite her mistresss bed
till she eels to tho bod Itself

Time was when Mary Ann had fully n much
causo to mourn her hard lot n she hns now
That was seven or eight years ngo when brags
bedsteads wore first Introduced They wore
quickly adopted by peoplo with lone purses
nnd Mary Anns The Mary Ann was quite as
essential ns tho purse for tha original bran
bedstead had to bo polished upsocarefulloe
that tho ruler of the Queen navoo would
liavo lost bis position In competition

Twasncrlevous period Finally some one
Invented a Incquor which put such shine on n
brass bedstead that ten > oars of use could not
dim It Then Mary Ann breathed freely again
and her olbew joints took n rest

Inshlon has however adopted another lad
All the maids und matrons who have crown
nweary ol their brass couches nnvo lent them
to tho factory to havo them plated partly or
wholly with sllter Now silver and lacquer
nro not on speaking terms consequently Slnry-
Anns elbow joints aro aealn brought into
nctlto use Hut uvsthotlcully speaking tho
now silver bods ure charming

One In particular seen lit a dealers on fif-
teenth

¬

street was n beauty It was a clncln-
bod with very heavy framework nnd with a
silver openwork canopy curving forward from
the head This was called ft Persian canopy
and could bo raised or lowered to suit tho
height ot tho colling or entirely removed It-
wns lined with soft blue silk fathered nt 10
sides and In tho middle This lining extended
down to tho silver work behind the pillows
The odco of tho canopy wns hung with blue
plush Tbo bed itself was dresod all In white
linen hand embroidered with forgetmonuts-

Kllvor Is not tho only novelty In bedsteads
Another Fifteenth street firm shows combina-
tions

¬

of brass and porcelain brass and enam-
elled

¬

Iron nnd bras Iron nnd mother ot
pearl Those nro all imported tho cnamollod
iron not being made In this country It Is as
black ns obony and has a surface like class

A plain brass bedstead may be plated with
silver for f lo while an elaborate ono will cost

150 for its shining coat Ho long as the
present rscu fnr silver toilet uocesnorle con-
tinues

¬

thn bnds of the same material will bo
particularly harmonious

After all though the metnl bedstead hns
been banUhocl from the highest pianos Na-
poleon

¬

may have kuownwhatan Iron bedstead
was but he would have thnughtthat brass wuu
better placed In a cannon than in a bod Not
the lonesomest Louis of them all ever stubbed
his royal too on thn pott of a brass bedstead
Therefore Inasmuch ns our furniture In so-
1rimch thnt Its very creak Is nasal we mustperforce say adieu to brass bedsteads

As the unhappy Mr Newly Itlch snld I
used to havo a home but now Ive an emplro-
ull of loose quart onnsl Which being Inter-

preted
¬

meant that the furnisher had done
over his housn In the stylen of the Kmplro nnd-
of Jouls yuatoro and Louis Julnzo-

At the leading furniture shops tho bedsteads
displayed are rich nnd rare specimens of carv ¬

ing and gilt trimming Mahogany and satin-
wood Inlaid with mother of pearl curly birch
WithN ornlsMnrtln paintings on head board
ami foot hoard bird seye maple In fioroco
designs those are some of tho styles on which
the swell woman lavishes her money

WITH Hit WJT1IOUT

The Spiritual Mrimlne Conveyed In ThU
Query trlien Vour IlonteM Offer Tea
My dear It Is shocking said a wallknown

hostess the othor day
The newspaper woman looked Interested

This talk about tea belnc tho bevomca
that cheers but does not Inebriate will have to-

bo revised Now if I should take ono of my-
llttio tea cups and look at you and say With or
Without what would you think 1 meant

Why cream or sugar I suppose paid tho
newspaper woman who had enjoyed only a-

llmltd atternoontaa experience
Cream echoed the hostess with a gesture

of despair My dear havo you really been
living on this earth

No said the newspaper woman Ive
been on Tun Sox

Oh I should have said you camo from an
extinct star said the hostess with mild scorn

Now try it again With or without
With or without repeated tho newspaper-

woman as she tried to think o all the things
ever put into tea Flnallyan Inspiration came

Hotwatorl she exclaimed In triumph
Tho society woman looked at her with pity

I see that you aro hopelessly behind tho
times You dont know nny more about mod-
ern

¬

fashionable ton drinking than Queen Hllza
both did Now Ill enlighten you When I-

ay with or without that means rum
Ilumi
Yes rural nnd whiskey and brandyl and

abslnthol exclaimed tho hostess in a-
trnglc whisper

The newspaper woman gasped
All In one oup I she said
No you Billy Innocentl One at a time or

course
And what do I ay whan you sayWith or

without
Vllyou assume an expression that In

childlike and bland and sayA suspicion of
rum please or you put on a deprecating air
and exclaim Oh really nowl Will If I must
a drop of brandy or If you want to be real
reckless say boldly Doliven it up with some
whiskey Its BO beastly Hat Ilathcr etitl
mind youl1-

Ohl eald tha newspaper woman And
how do you measure a suspicion of rum V

Ono teusponnful my dear
And a drop
Tho same
And you liven it up with
Two tunspoonfuu or occasionally al

and alf dont you know and tho society wo-
man

¬
put her linger on her lips and looked

around with an air of secrecy
And absinthe I asked the news woman
hhhhl said tho hntite s looking at thtmlrlstois wife who had just come In
Well she said In ft confidential tone afterthe lady had Passed on Its only the ultraliohemlan women who take thoeo Frenchthings you know As for mo Pvn cut the

whole buslnena any way Iluld In a oupplr ot
all these things for onwot my iithom days
nnd all afternoon I mixed drink till 1 felt llkn-
an old and accomplished bartender Wellyou must know that rum and whlrker and nil
thnflA thtnfrA llaVM vartf nhlMtiAillnil nilnru IMF

talulngtothnm Hut my good young friend
these odors cot to bj regular Sumuon smells
when they are put Into hot tea

Ily the time the outer edge of the after-
noon

¬

was reached the graven linages In theconservatory reeled and th very picture on
th wall looked drunk When my husband
came home to dinner ha could hardly get his
latch key In the door At least ho said nohenhegotto tho reception room where I
was till sitting thinking about sev ralquor
things that had happened ha bald well
never mind just how he put It but h asked
mo if I had benn rehear nc Ten Night In a
Barroom Think of Itl Ten nUhts In n
well a I say Ive out th whole hu lnesi I
have plain tea or I put aHoe of lemon in it
and call It Itunslan or it I want to be nccentrln
1 put a spoonful of jam In instead of sugar
Thatsft real itusslan Ind you know

But as for mixing drinks under pretence
of serving afternoon tea Ive quit

OXCUA iiKiaiHoirA MILLIONAIRE
f

Tbe Htorj nt n Vlrnnit Vlppla und 11U-
llrrurll ol Irornlpo Cape

nimon Oppaslch a millionaire who lias boen-
lontoncod In Vienna to ioven yearshard labor
or repeatedly purjurlng hlmstlf is a remark

abla Illustration of the possibilities ot bog
glnc in u Kuropean capital He was
born without fcut or annn HI father
and mother wero professional beggars and
In his twelfth your ho was put on tho
street by them to solicit alms His phyilcal
defects brought him nn exceptional amount of
sympathy and guidons Ho saved his money
and in 18SU nttho ago of 47 bo had accumu-
lated

¬

UOouo With tbU sum he began bust
ness as uburor and real estate peculator In
1888 ho had Increased his fortune to 120000-
In rash nnd fomn fLiioioo In Trieste and
1 nr nn real estate Klnca then he has quad ¬

rupled hl wealth by trading on tho Bourse
lll inlacrllntikii led to Ins protunt troubleHa had pioimsud to marry a woman buteventually threw her over to avoid laeurring

the expeiik of a wedding henslio throatined him with legal proceodings ho bought
her fnrbaranro for four cents a duy ITiUexpenditure WAS Impoverishing htm ho told
her alter a lew months and no hedUcomlnued
It in the tlinl ol thu cise which hho then
nindo ngilnxt him he xwore that hn noter had
ontemilateu marrying her had nuter prom

Uud to do ko and had net er paid hur four centu day After ull this had been proved falte lie
wa tried uud condemned lor perjury

TRUSTS AND THEIR LIMITS

oiv COMa ovjjr
LAWS Of TlllUK-

It Iii to Their Interest Ionslnnllvlo tninrnm
Their Mntcrlnl Drntt In unit In Sell m n-
Fnlr IVollt Thl They Cnn lln Im llt-
Icr Thnn lun rinmll Jleturhnl fuinimnlr-

Iubllo lntoroit In trusts Imi been greatly
renewed by recent events In Wall street
Thoro linvo licon lolent fluctuations In ti
securities ot otery big trust except thoHtnn-
turd Oil which Is tho oldest ninl most nolid of

thorn all nn J sell at Ilio highest prlcu n share
Tha fluctuations In the Wall street viluoxif
the trust securities recall Ml the dliioiishlou
over tli 8 methods ami expediency ot tlio trusls
when thav first Murtod niul tlio limitation
which the laws of tmJo Imposo us well oa
trust n on uny other business corporation

Tho great difference In principle between
tlio Standard Oil Trust iiml most ot tlio trust
which havo boon organised and Honied within
lln Inst fnw VAftr4 14 thnt thft HtjLtnhlril Oil

Trust tries to clionpon no matter how little
tho selling price ot Its product and rollnsfor-
Us profits on economy of manncoraent facili-
ties

¬

In handling nnd control over tho source
and production ot tho raw material llihu
Increased bytha llmltoil aron In which potro-
loum li found and by tho groat advantngo In
refining It which tho blc corporation with n-

Iiuco plant It own steamers pipelines anil
distributing agencies ha Tho Mnndanl oil
Trust learned by experience that thU was thu
lest roller In that It protrnted competition
through the operation of the laws of trade and
secured to Itielt a monotiotr of tlio consumers

There aro natural advantages In trusts and
also disadvantages If tho dlsndtanlagoscaa-
bo ollmlnatud by careful management and ad-

heronco to cood business principles tho ad-
vantages

¬

will urctont compotlllun and raaka
unnecessary tho buying out of compitltor-
eUptotlmllmltot thu executive ability of the
manairouiout of a trust tho cost ot productloa
can bo diminished This should bo tlio rual
source of prollt to a truht not tho monopoly
of business secured by tlio buying out of com-
petitors

¬

nor ihs raising of prices to tho public
The laws of trado which nrons inexorable aa-

tho law of gravity prevent tho pornmnontrals-
Ing of prices by n trust beyond tho compet-
ltho point It u trust woro formed today In
any of tho blc Industries In tin United States
and that trust should umbrnco ovcry factory
fit present used In that Industry It would still
bo Impossible to advance prices materially
because ovjry ndvauco would encourage free
capital to Invent and other factories niaklnittho fliimo product would comnllnto existence

Kveii woro thn ficllltlos ot thu trust uo lull h
bettor and ltd oxeoutlto nmnngemintso imiiiiabler than could bo hecurod t y thn outsidepooplo t ll tile only result would bo thut out-
side

¬
capital would havo to wait fur prlepg ti-the public to tin rlsod before It would bi-

profltabln
>

for It to uo In If tho trust wuromaking lf > per cent ami at tlio prices obtalnu I
by tht trust outsiders coilhUnnko II perocnl
there would be plenty of olitslilo capital nolng
Into thn business with th rasultthattlu truM
would hao either tn buy Its competitors ottand HO onuourago the development of nuwcompetitors or lowur 1th prices not only belowthe prices at which oulnldors could manufac ¬
ture at a profit but HO low that tlio outsidefactories would have tn clone

Tho act that prices had been unduly raisedonco for any leneth of tltno would moan tintcreation of outside competitors whoso totalproductions would amount to moro tlinn thaconsumers could absorb nt a nrnlitnhln nrlrnana to there would bo a constant tendency to-otorproductlon nnd constant prossuio to afelling prlco lowor than tho prollt which could
huyo been secured had prices never boon un ¬
duly rained

It Is not by overcapitalisation that a trtt t willbrlnz about It downfall but by poor buslnosumanagement and disrocard ot the lawn oftrada It Is widl known that almost everytrust If capitalized nt a um considerablylarger than tho cash nluo of tho properties
cpod will and franchises which wore consolfdated to make up tho trust All over thisreal value whatever It may bo from time totime In water If ths trust earns dividendon ull Its capitalization It xlmplv mpins thatthe trust has hson o well orannlzod and Is M >

well manaeed that U can pay uu ilritisual prollton tho Investment
all tre t and tho pnblto discount waterThey not only d scotint It but thoy often dincount It too much iJurlnen reount break IntboTuuoaot Industrial soeurltlefl tho wholornpltal at the all street prices was of lessall street value than the original propertlo

which wontto make up tho prices A Blockparlna six per cent dividends steadllyyear
In and rear out with books opon to tho stock ¬
holder and to tho public well and tfriTna ¬
tively conducted will oil for moro than twinas much n ih r nsn three percent npecula
tlra stock liy maklnc securities spoculntlva
th market or them Is llmltrd and tho largo
olaes of conservatlt e Investors In excluded ItIs this class which buys tho jrlltedce steadrl-iayinir itcurltles which rarely break In th-
markat and ar not ofUn handled on mnrulnsThey arubouchtand paid lor It is hard ta-
caiiho any break or panic In them

Kxoeut where a trust van control the enure-
of production and thus prevent competition
or where It owns patents or exclusive fran-
chises

¬

thor la nothing which the public hasto fear A trutt cannot raise prices beyond arate of reasonable prolHvrlthout encounteringtwo creat dangers Una U that of competi ¬
tion If tho article Is such that the public haveto buy It Tho other dancer Is thatby railing the prlco It will restrictits market and drive the public to mailer pur-
chases

¬
or to tho use of substitute It iu a-

wellknown fact In commerce and trade thatthe market for any product depends ereatly onits price A reduction in price of a third may
doublo the sale while an Increase In prlco of-
a quarter may diminish the demand by halfThlsls what every man In ohartru of a bunl
nubs must deolijn for himself and his profit or
loss depends on that decision Tho truo ruluIs that the lower the price the greater thn de-
mand

¬

and that a constant cheapening otprices moans a constantly increasing de-
mand

¬
for the product

Hitre Is whore a well organized trust has Its
odvantaca over a small corporation or an In ¬
dividual It lm < greater capital bettor creditmore concentrated and cheaper manaeemontand on opportunity to economize In thobukinccf raw materials in bulk or cash In thesavin or distributing and in tho constantsaving In enlarles and Incidental Thoro it-
on main ofuce and only one set of executiveofllcersfora whole trust instead of a separate
ofllce nnd a separata t ol ofllclal or every
corporation which was absorbed to make-up the trust The market can bo but ¬

ter watched and handled raw materialscan be secured at tho season nt whichthey aro most cheap credits can he arranged
with the bank tha army of drummers ili s-

auentx branch ofllces and distributor can I

materially reduced better term n can bo mndo
with tho workmen There will bo fuwer su-
perintendent

¬

nml fewer halarlvn
There la no reanon wnytho trusts hould notlive and prosper and be good Investmentonly for their own evon more than for tlio put

He Interest they must not recard themsulvm-as exceptions to hiulnuen rule and thov mustnot attempt to ride oer the laws of trade

A On at Military iBvenllnn
The Vorojfi of St Petersburg publishes nn-

IrterrJaiv with Prof MenddletT upon tho bul-
let proof tunlo with which experiments horecently been nwde In Germany Tlio th if-

Is by no moans new mid tho IrofvsMir
Many years ago I was a member of n otu

mission charged with the duty of oxinilninc a
similar invention Moreovurlt would b nn-
possllile to keep secret tho luauufAituiu of ay
such thing Of courie n groat nuin n r f u-

nlcs would be required and this would neio-
eltato tho employment of a vast nlinb r f

workmen You fancy perhaps that th
pie workman who does only n purl TI i

labor undorutatids nothing of what Is tome n
around him That U n mistake hu MI
the whole thing nnd that U lit tho lnj i h
make no secret ot their Inventl nc-

Ihura U nothingiiitunlchli ial niit thoiln-
eovery of n material capubic if ri i tingth
bullets of thu Mnnnllcliur ilMi l utrf uhit
practical u e could It b Tl itnpnrliint
thing In modorn warri rii lily In Hie
movement of trooiii I Moa iiityof iliit
movement tho weight ot h i f n irrfiiwnn n-

hniH jtlvo ar-vliirj with I I in-

twn contend g arm f w ro lurnlli It
und a tatt m chtnllhoutni i i

result 1 itiioBii it tft Iniitil iiiar-
tors Thitn iiiu or battlx nMcb-
lnnol mdmok At i thimo
away their wli irtridjs nnd
vaclinthiM n Uitl Id lnndlt-
huvnr > itofl1 out i tokill-

r rcn nbiT thulunt litros
ont tin IM Imi t I n mi l i innni
kin n 1 iioiiodr > et ki iihinii toijiuI-
UlM Hi ir nvtfi ij r-

Inwo utiiri 1 iiMesthe nul t ii
tunic u iihl deade tli li I M ti ii n-

julnt but whit furcx Ihfl ivoiill M-

fcoml nt knun It nidunt tiini-
dler would f knocked down and th j

ottiio ahoct wouia eltnur i arlvz or kill Itiui


